
LEHeSJT WORK,

They Say the Battlo Will Be

Decided by the Yotes

of Four States.

K0 FUNDS TO GO SOUTH

Of Mason and Dixon's Line, for They'll
Be Keeded in the North.

GOSSIP AT THE HEADQUARTERS.

'ew Tort's Reapportionment Now Attract-

ing Attention.

CONTENTION'S HELD IN EEVEHAL STATES

fTTClkl. TELEGRAM TO THE CISPATCn.l

New Yobk, Sept 14. A contingent of
Indianians was the attraction yesterday at
Republican headquarters. It included Gen-

eral Michencr and J. N. Huston. Their
testimony was that, while Illinois and Wis-
consin doubtless needed attention, Indiana,
New York, New Jersey and Connecticut
would without doubt decide the battle.
They deprjeated all expenditures in Ala-
bama, the Virginias and the Carolina,

Sir. Carter for a week has been overrun
with Southern Republicans, who have
argued the possibilities of the Republicans
carrying several States below Mason and
Dixon's line. The Indianians, Dave Mar-

tin, Senator Quay's personal represenative,
and E. C Keiens, of Missouri,
Thomas C Piatt and others advise that the
work be done in the four States mentioned.
These advisers believe that things will
right themselves for the Republicans in
Illinois and Wisconsin in a Presidental
year. The doubters even have great faith
in the influence of Uncle Philetus Sawyer.

Krndy to Fill Iho rnflrs.
Tl e lumber king has already contributed

S20.000 to the coffers of Natioual Treasurer
Cornelius N. Bliss, und his intimate friends
say that he stands ready to throw out 5100,-00- 0

more to help elect John C.

Spooner into the Governor's chair at Madi-
son. "Spooner is one of my boy," is a
favorite remark of the Wiscon-
sin statesman.

Mr. Ctrter's literary bureau Is just now
running heavy on documents against En-

glish free trade and its ally, the Democratic
party. The Literary Bureau- - ha also
issued a book of campaign songs to popular
tunes lite la-ra-- aim so on.

Senator Hill had many visitors at the
Hotel Normaudie At State Head-
quarters Senator Charles P. McClelland
and other leaders were on hand.
The fight against the reapportionment of
the State is 'attracting attention, now that
the General Term has sustained Judge Ram-
sey's decision. Should the General Term
be sustained by the Court of Appeals, Gov-:rn- or

Flower, it is intimated, will call an
:xtra session of the Legislature for the
menduieut of the reapportionment act.

Tlin rs to Hirer.
The first regular sitting of the Court of

Vppeals is put down for October 14, but the
ourr can be called together in cxtraordi-lar- y

session.
or William E-- Grace, the leader

if the returned from the
'atskills yesterdav. He hal a long talk
sith Franklin D. Locke, the gentleman
r.'io handed out the free train tickets for
he Anti-Snappe- rs of Buffalo to attend the

Syracuse crmentlon. It was decided to call
Kigetlier on Monday afternoon next the
"Provisional State Committee" of the

s.

Edward Kearney, the Tammany sachem,
said yesterday: "I am still ready to bet
that Mr. Cleveland will be "elected. I have
already made several bets. 1 have bet con-
siderable that this State will go Democratic
as well as the bets I have made that Mr.
Cleveland will'lie elected. In addition to
these, I have made three bets that the Re-
publican, majority in Pennsylvania would
be less than 50,000. This uoiild he a falling
oil in tlie Republican vote of 30,000. These
bets were made some time before either of
the elections in Vermont or Maine."

C0L0HAD0 DEHOCEATS DISAGEEE.

The CleYel-inc- l Faction Holts r.nd Holds
Its Own Convention.

Denver, Col., Sept 14. The First Con-

gressional District Democratic Convention
was held here Senator Gunnell be-

ing chosen Chair: ian. Rev. Myron W.
Reed, the People's party nominee for Con-

gress from thi3 distiict, was nominated by
acclamation.

When the matter of appointing a Com-

mittee on Resolutions came up a split in
the convention occdrred, the Cleveland
Democrats bolting. They desired the ap-
pointment of snch a committee while the
Weaver Democrats would not permit it.
The bolting faction immediately called an-
other convention, of which John T. Bond
was made Chairman, and after indorsin"
Reed's nomination adopted resolution's
pledging fidelity to the Democratic faith
and principles. They also indorsed the
platform and candidates of the Chicigo
Convention, proclaimed faith in the states-
manship of Cleveland, and ratified the
platform and nominations made at Pueblo.

ITKINLEY IS KEPI BUSY.

II r I A lont tho htHti-- s TslUln; Protection
to tho People.

Columbus, O., Sept 14. ISpeetdL
Governor McKinley returned from Elwood,
Iud., where he addressed 15,090 people
yesterday at the opening of the campaign
in that State. He attended the State Fair

y and left ht tor Buffalo, where
he goes to attend the meeting of the Na-
tional Leacue of Republican Clubs

From there the Governor will return
to Columbus, and expects to leave for the
East Friday night.

He will likely be in Philadelphia or
vicinity on Saturday, where ho will deliver
another address and go to Washington to
attend the encampment of the Grand Army.
McKinley is in great demand in different
parts of the country, anil yet he is severely
criticised by his opponents for not remain
ing at his oflice in the line of routine busi
ness.

INDORSED A DEH0CEAT.

Republicans in Texns Tate Slrlrg In the
right Against Uo?g.

Ft. Wor-Tir- , Tex., Sept 14. The Re-
publican State Convention convened here
this morning. One of the incidents of the
convention was the opening prayer of "Sin-Kille- r"

Griffin, a negro preacher, who
praved that God would bless George Clark,
a Deniocratio candidate for Governor. This
brought down the house aud the conveution
retired for a while.

The report of the Resolution Committee
will condemn the administration of Gov-
ernor Hogg and indorse the candidacy of
Clark, a Democrat This will give to Clark
at least 00,000 out of a possible 90,000 Re-
publican votes. Clark has captured the
Republican party, and he will have 75,000
Democratic votes besides, which almost in-'- .s

bis election, unless conditions change.

rmiio to riufr.iio.
b left ior the convention of

ffalo yesterday morning.

About 200 members occupied the four
sleepers and one coach provided on the
Allegheny Valley Boad. General Passen-ce- r

Apent Anderson acconiDanied the boys
to look after their welfare. The Grand
Army Band will furnish the musio for them.

GROVER'S TARIFF VIEWS.

lie Cannot Staucl One or the riatforrn
Planks ami Will Modify It.

New Yokk, Sept. 14. The Herald pub-

lishes the following: "Mr. Cleveland, in
his letter of acceptance, intends, it is said,
to depart from a strict interpretation of
the tariff plank of the platform adopted at
Chicago and to appeal to the country on a
carefully prepared modification of it. I
hear that much correspondence is going
back and forth between the Democratic Na-

tional headquarters and Gray Gables about
the matter. What Mr. Cleveland is under-
stood to object to particularly is the sen-

tence in the platform: 'We declare it to be
a fundamental principle of the Democratic
party that the Federal Government has no
constitutional power to impose and control
tariff except for purpose of revenue only,
and we demand that collection of such taxes
shall be limited to necessities of the Gov-

ernment when honestly and economically
administered.'

. "This utterance was not satisfactory to
Mr. Cleveland at time of its adoption. It
was a part of the substitute inserted by a
combination of the extreme opponents ot a
tariff and Mr. Cleveland's ill wishers who
wanted to weigh him down. He will meet
it on the Hue of liis speech in Madison
Square Garden July 21, replying to the off-

icial notification of lus nomination in whicti
he complained of the inequality and unfair-
ness of the tariff laws now in force. I was
told at the National headquarters that Mr.
Cleveland would discuss at length and com-

pare differences between foreign and
domestic wages, showing that thev are not
correspondingly as great as the difierences
in the prices of commodities. The letter
will not be made p'iblic until the latter part
of next neek, and perhaps not until the
week following. In about two weeks Mr.
Cleveland will close up Gray Gables and
return to New York to 6tay till after the
election."

COKGHATULATING THEMSELVES.

Tilt Democratic National Cpmmltteo Issnes
nn Address to tilt People.

Nnvr Yor.rc, Sept. 14. The Democratic
National Committee has Issued the follow
ing address:

Headquarters
Dejiocr atio Nation l Committee,

J0. 133 t IPTH AVEMIE.
.iw York, sept. It, 18.

To the People of the United States:
Tdo Democratic National Committee con-

gratulates the country on tlio result of the
recent State elections in Maine, Vermont
and Arkansas. In Arkansas tho combined
opposition, after so many extravagant
cl.iirns, fell short by over 30,000 of the vote
of the Democracy alone. Tliis has brought
dismay to the combination in the South and
its manipulator:! in the Xortli. In lliino
and Vermont tho contest was conducted
distinctly on national Issues. Tho Repub-
lican managers appealed for votes in these
States on tho mound that size of the
pluralities would exert a great moril influ-
ence on the campaign in othorStatoV and
that the poll would ho "practically our voto
for Pre-iden- similar appeaU summonod
to their aid all tho potent lesources of their
rational organization, with its exliaustlees
tieasury and its splendid equipment of ora-
tors of national fnino.

With every favoring force at their com-
mand except public opinion, with no or
ganization opposed pave those mado un
within the States bv a minority party which
has been out of power forn tconeration and
wnichwas unaided fiom without, the cam-
paign or our adversaries lor.a triumphant
test vote in thee States, so carefully
piannvd, nnd so thoroughly and loicefully
executed, h.is ended in a conspicuous dis-
aster. Our iriends everywhere aio entitled
to take iresh courage ttom these results.
They mem that the stronir tendency of pub-
lic sentiment is with the Democracy, and
that the peoplo of the country aie prepared
to rntorce, rather than leverae, the verdict
which they rendered in 1S3X

Wm. F. HAnnrrv,
Chairman Democratic National Committee

Dos jr. Dickinson,
Chairman Campaign Committee.

NEW JEESEY DEH0CEATS.

Tlipy Nominate JuiIn Werts as Their Can-

didate for Govsirnr.
TitENTON, N. J., Sept 14. The Demo-

cratic State Convention was called y.

Permanent Chairman McDonald made a
speech, and the Committee on Resolutions
reported, indorsing Cleveland nnd Steven-
son, and approving the administration of
Governor Abbett The platform tnen takes
up the Republican charges of reckless
creation of offices, and gives a list of those,
created under the present administration at
an annual expenditure of less than 5115,000.
Reference is also made to the abolition of
the State tax br the Democratic Govern-
ment, thus lightening the public burden.
Mention is made of various acts beneficial to
labor which have been enacted, including
Labor Day, Saturday y, for the
arbitration of labor disputes, eta All
alleged partisan legislation is defended in
detail.

Nominations for candidates for Governor
resulted in the naming of Senator George
Werts and Edward F. C. Young, of Hud-
son. Balloting resulted in the nomination
of Werts. Judge Werts is about 45. t He
served as Mayor of Morristown during sev-
eral terms, and for six years he was a mem
ber of tho State Senate, where he drafted
the present ballot reform law. He was born
in Hackettstown, Warren county, was raised
and schooled in Bordentown, and was ad-
mitted to the bar and bean the practice of
his profession in Morristown. He is admit-
tedly about the most popular Democrat in
New Jersey at the present time. He is now
n Justice of the Supreme Court

MASSACHUSETTS EEPUBLICANS.

Hon. Win. IT. Ilnlln Nominated to Lend tbe'Stnte Ticket This Tall.
Boston, Sept 14. The Republican

State Convention assemble! this forenoon.
Hon. Charles H. Allen was chosen Perma-
nent Chairman. He reviewed the political
situation from a Republican standpoint
and criticised the Democratic platform and
it took in the silver and free trade
questions. The platform adopted by the
convention opposed the inflation of the
currency either by inconvertible paper
money or the. free coinage of silver. The
platform of the Republican National Con-
vention was adopted. A demand was made
that legal barriers be raised against indis-
criminate immigration.

Willard Hon land, of Chelsea, in a brief
speech moved the nomination bv acclama-
tion of Hon. William II. Haile, "of Spring-
field, for Governor. Robinson
seconded the nomination in a short address,
at the conclusion of which Mr. Haile was
nominated by acclamation. On the second
ballot Roger Wolcott was nominated for
Lieutenant Governor; William Oiin was re-

nominated ior Secretary of State; Albert
E. Pillsbury for Attorney General, John
W. Kimball for Auditor, and George A.
Mardcn lef Treasurer and Receiver Gsn-era- L

Notes of Politic il Portent.
The Republicans of the Twenty-firs- t Ohio

district yosteiday nominated O, J. Hodge
lor Congress.

Hon. Adlai E. Stevenson has arrived at
Asheville, ?. C, and will speak He
will make fivo speeches in the State.

Tub Democratic Congressional Convention
of Ohio's Fifteenth district nominated Mil-
ton Turner, ot Guernsey county, for Con-cre- ss

yesterday.
A convention of the Democratic clubs of

South Dakota has boen called for Ootobor
27 in Sioux Falls, tho basis of lopresentation
being one delegate for every 15 club mem-
bers.

Owinq to indisposition Secretary of War
Stephen Rlkins has canceled his appoint-
ment to speak at Charleston and Hnntlng-to- u,

W. Va,, this week. Ho will, however,

THE PITTSBURG

appear on the stump in West Virginia later
In the campaign.

At a meeting of the Executive Committoe
of South Dakota Democrats yesterday it
was praotlcally decided that the Democrats
could not fuse with the Independents unless
the last named party Is willing to divide the
State ticket and a committee of four was
appointed to confer with a similar commit-
tee from the Independents and arrange
matters.

FL0WEHS AT THE GBAVE.

No Detth-Remlndl- nc Designs Should Be
Csrd in Their Arrangement.

Until cremation becomes the accepted
means of disposing of our dead there will be
graves, writes H. H. Battles in the Septem.
ber Ladiea' Horns Journal. If the women of
the family go to the grave much of tbe dan-

ger to their health can be lessened by
placing carpet, matting or boards on the
ground where they walk or stand. If it
storms there should be aa awning placed
that may protect them. Death has often
been traced to exposure at tbe grave. The
family are frequently in a low physical
condition caused by long aud anxious
watching, and are particularly susceptible
to cold.

Much of the horror of death may be
avoided by lining the grave with greens of
various kinds, also covering the mound of
soil with green. The flowers that were sent
to the house can be taken o the grave by a
special carriage and may be arranged before
the family arrives. It "is here where well-chos-

flowers and designs are appieciated,
and see to it that there are none that will
leave an unhappy impression, such as a
clock pointing to" the "fatal hour," or a
broken ladder, which suggests climbing,
struggling, but at last falling, or a "setting
sun" with the rays two or three inches
wide, or words of poorly-shape- d letters.
Let there be none of these, but in their
place let there be an abundance of greens
and flowers sent by loving iriends.

THE HEIGHT OF WAVES.

They Do Not Klso Qult so Much In Open
Sm ns on tho Kocky Co is'.

Youth's Companion.
That ocean waves run "mountain high"

no one ever believed unless he was very
credulous indeed. The phrase is a highly
exaggerated figure of speech. But the ob-

servations of keepers of lighthouses in
exposed situations have proved that waves
run high enough, in great storms, to make
very respectable hills. Some time ago the
steamer which carries supplies to the light-
house on Tillamook Rock, on the roast of
Oregon, was able to make a landing and
establish communication with the light-keepe- rs

for the first time in sir weeks.
The Tillamook Light has on previous oc-

casions been washed completely over by
waves. The same thing has happened to
the Eddystone Light, oil the coast of Eng-
land and to the light at Fleux-de-Brecn-

off the coast of France, both of which are
upward of 150 feet in height.

It seems well established, therefore, that
waves may mount o a height of 150 feet
above the'gcneral level, where there are
rocks or other obstructions to cause them
to break. On the open ocean they w ould
hardly rise so high above the general level;
but as each wave is accompanied by a de-

pression of corresponding depth, the vessel
which is carried through the trough of the
sea to the summit of the wave may truly be
said to climb a great hill of water.

3,000,000 Teet of Lumber Adrift.
Alpena, Mich., Sept 14. The tugs

Sweeptakes and Ella Smith were forced to
let go a raft of 3,000,000 feet of lumber off
this port this morning during a severe gale.
The Sweepstakes has made this port, but the
Ella Smith has not been heard from.

PEOPLE CO&IHG AND GOING.

Murray S. Clarke, the popular chief
clerk of the Cataract IIouso at Niagara Falls,
reached I'ittsbing Thi house is
closed for the season. Mr. Clark will leave
shortly to take a position with the Audi-
torium Hotel in Chicago.

S. M. Felton, President of the Queen and
Crescent road, stopped over In the city y

to see Chuilea speor. Cashier of the
First National Bank. They are old Iriends.
Mr. Felton went ctst last nllit.

Chief Clerk Bingaman, of the Depart-
ment of Publio Satety, went East last night
to visit spveral-o- f the larger cities .nd call
on somo New England fuends. Mis. Binga-
man went with him.
- Colonel James Andrews, of Allegheny.
returned from Kutope yesterday moining.
He was accompanied by his wife. Ho re-

turned to Now York last night on business.
James J. Ford, the western contracting

nzentof the Lake Shore road at Denver, was
in tho city yesterday. He is in the East
spending his Tacation.

George M. Jaques, editor of the Crockery
and Glassware Journal, and L. C. Smith, ot
Martin's Ferry, aie registered at the Mouon-gahel- a

House.
Among the passengers for New York last

evening were Assistant Postmaster A. J. E
Philip Fllnn, George Letcho and W.

P. lie Armitt.
Mrs. D. O. Shcafer left with tier daugh-

ter Frank for Swirtlnnoie College last even-
ing. Tho young lady is going to school
there.

A. 0. Overholt, President of the National
Pipe Foundry nt Scottdale, went to Mnrietta
last evening on business. He says trade is
fair.

J. E. Barnett, editor of the Washington
Journal, and T. E. Connell, of Youngstown,
put up at the Central yesterday.

Colonel Kreps, who had been at his
home in Mercer lor a few days, returned to
Homestead yesteraay.

S. D. Barber, of Painesville, and P, W.
Robinson, or Warren, are stopping at tho
St. Charles Hotel.

Austin King, of Lcisennng, and J. B.
nenderson, of Tyrone, were at tho St. James
yesterday.

W. W. Atterbury, of Ft Wayne, and F.
W. Coxe, of Johnstown, are at 'the Ander-
son.

or Pearson, of Allegheny, has
gone to Bridgevllle for several days' 'shoot-
ing.

THE FIRB RECORD.

Tekoa, Wash. Nine business blocks. Loss,
$10,000.

Indianapolis Tho largo building of the
Union Transfer and Storage Company, with
a lare tock of larm Implements and 12
freight oars. Tlio implements woie owned
bv 23 or SO firms thionghout the country.
Loss estimated at $200,000; insurance un-
known. Supposed Incendiary origin.

Isaac D. SttEAD & Co. weie yesterday
nwaided contiact lor the introduction of
the Smoad system of warmim;, ventilation
and dry closets into the largo St. Mary's
Academy at Columbus. Toledo Daily
Commercial.

TIIE VLTEUANS AT WASHINGTON.

Ua'f Bit's by the Pennsylvania Ral'road.
The National Encampment of the Grand

Array or the Republic will no held at Wash-
ington September 19 to 24, 1S92. The occasion
will undoubtedly attract the largest number
of veterans ever assembled on a similar oc-

casion, and the review will be the most im-
posing demonstration everwitnessed in Urn
country since the historic review ot the
nimy in 1&..3. It will be the ovent ot a lite-tim- e,

as never again w 111 there be so large a
gathering of old soldiers in any city of the
land.

In order that everyone may witness the
grand spectacle the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets to
Washington from all principal ticket sta-
tions on its system, September 13 to 20, valid
ior roturn until October 10, 1802, at a single
fare for the round trlD. Stopover will be al-

lowed on these tickets at stations south of
and including Harrislmrg.

Luella Plane
Is the beauty spot of tho East Liberty Val-
ley. Visitors to Highland Park who fail to
traverso and view the plan will miss a treat.
Theeleaant roadways and sidowalM and
the perfectly graded and sewered lots ate
well worth seeing.

G. A. It. Encampment
At Washington. D. C., and Naval Veterans'
leunion at Baltimore, Md. The R. A O. U.
It will sell excursion tickets from September
IS to 20 Inclusive; uood returning until Octo-
ber 10 inclusive. Tickets good to stop oir at
all points cast of and including Cuuibei land,
Md. Rate from Pittsburg, $3 the round trip.

DISPATCH, THURSDAY,

NEW STREET BOOMING.

Chief Bifjelow Says It Will Ho Opened

for Traffic in a Year.

SOT A SIDE ISSUE IN T11E SCHEME.

Denies That It Was Planned for Hotels or

fctreet Eailwaj3.

rnOPERTY HOLDERS ALL APPROVE IT

The prospects for the opening of the new
business avenue in the lower part of the
city grow more rosy each day. Yesterday
N. Holmes & Sons, the bankers, who own

three lots which the proposed avenue bi

sects, called on Chief Bigelow and assured
him of their hearty In getting
the improvement carried through. A re-

presentative of Phipps & AValker, who own
the old Central rink property, part of which
will be taken for the avenue, also called
and signified their willingness to assist in
furthering the scheme.

Sinc9 it was first brought to public notice
there have beeu a number of schemes men-

tioned, on account of which, it is alleged,
the new street is to De opened, one state-
ment was that a hotel syndicate has pur-
chased the old Fourth ward
school property and had planned the new
street to get a good frontage. In the deed
registry at City Hall a record was found
showing that within a few weeks Joseph
Home had bought the school property and
is still the owner. Other statements allege
the new street is planned to accommodate a
street railuay which is to run out to Thirty-sixt- h

street, "cross over to Main street and
connect with the crosstoun line through
BloomGeld. When Chief Bigelow was asked
about these reports yesterday he denied any
knowledge of them.

"That street is purely a plan of my own
making," said he, "and any schemes assisted
by it have been made since THE Dispatch
announced it. I know nothing whatever
about them. I mentioned the plan before I
went to Europe to but two persons, the
draughtsman who drew the plan and Colonel
Herron, Mrs. Schenley's agent in this city,
My onl v object was to relieve the pressure in
the business section and to hasten the devel-
opment of the Point district. Subsequently
I decided to open it to Thirty-sixt- h street.

"I contend that such a street is greatly
needed. Twenty persons bo will be af-

fected have called on me to promise their
They appreciate the great

enhancement in property values that' will
result and are willing to bear their
share of the damages. Never in my expe-
rience in this office have I seen such una-
nimity shown in legard to a costly improve-
ment,

"More than the necessary majority in
number and interest between Water street
and Sixth street have signified their ap-
proval of the scheme. You can state that
by this time next year O'Hara avenue will
bo open for traffic. I hope to have it
graded and paved by that time. The or-
dinance tor its location will be passed upon
at the next Council meeting, but the balance
of the necessary legislation will require
time, aud it will take all winter to secure
authority and make up the report of
viewers. Early next spring that will be
done, and the improvement will be pushed
through with all speed."

STRAIGHT TIPS ON THE STAGS.

Harr- Davis' Eden Museo has booked
some surprises for next Week.

A remarkable sword-swallow- named
Cliquot will show his skill at tho World's
Museum-Theate- r next week. Theiowlllbe
many other attiactions.

The atti action at Harris' next week is
"The Hand of Fate." In It Miion Lefflng-we- ll

does a splendid hit of character actlm:
as the moiphine fiend, who is responsible
tor all the tiouble dlstiibuted throughout
the play.

The Impression made by "The Idea" i de-
cidedly good. It has the making ot a flrst-cla-

farco comedy in it, and the demand for
scats at tho Alvin shows ti.at Tub Disfatoh
w as riitht when it hailed "The Idea" as a suc-
cess, even if a little ciude hero and there.

The improvement In "The Vendetta" fs so
marked since last season that it is no won-
der that the Grand' Opera House has boen
drawing large audiences since hist Monday.
It pays to put such a good actor as Mr.

the leading rolo of a melodrama.
One of tho principal feature of next

week's bill at Harry Davis' Eden Musce
will bo tho Bedouin Arabs. Tho group con-
sists of five natives of the Red Sea shot o
headed by Mahomed Bashaw Islaain. This
Is the first exhihitlon of the croup in tho
United States. They lire said to bo wonder-
ful acrobats.

The clever acting of several individuals in
the cast of "Larry the Lord," as w eli as the
Deneficial operation of the ax since Monday
night, makes tho performance amusing
enough in many places. Mr. Graham's topi-
cal song, with its susestions in music and
stylo of "What tho wild waves are saying,"
wins many encores.

Realism is tho chief thing aimed at in sen
sational melodrama thesodays.and "The Pay
Train," which comes to the Gland Opera
House next week, is Just chock full of realis-ti- o

effects. A full train of cars crosses tlio
stago at full speed, a boiler explodes and a
number of other catastrophes of a startling
character take place. Besides the sensa-
tional climaxus, tho company, headed by
Miss Florence Bindley, affords a good deal
of fun as well as stiong melodramatic
acting, i In Ueynolds and Drew A. Morton,
Pittsburg actors, are in the cast.

AVhex Hoyt began showine up tbe foibles
nnd crankiness of his fellow-ma- n in farce
comedy, the general public received with
genuine iavorhls satiro upon railroad men
entitled "A Hole in the Ground." Thebag-gag- o

smasher, tho Impudent station agent,
the runneis for rival rural hotels, the rail-
road depot restauiant, with its antique
sandwiches and antedllnvian pies, the mix-
ture of queer people onlv to be found on a
railroad, in all these people Mr. Hoyt found
abundant food for fun. "Tho Hole in tho
Ground" comes once more to the Duquesne
Theater next week with a company of more
than the average stremrtn, and it is said
that tliote aie so many novelties In the
piece as it is sent out this season that its old
liiends will hardly rocognize it. Frank
Lawton, the whistling commedian, and a
strong company will appe ir in it.

The Irisn drama has fallen into
disrepute of late owing to tho amount of
rubbish that has been palmed off in Its name.
In fact, with exception of Boucicault'3 plays
a really clever work of Irish color has not
been seou hero in 10 or 15 years. It is there-foi- o

refreshing to feel tolerably suio that
"Killarney," the new Irish play written by
Con T. Mmphy, is well constructed and
shows novel treatment of scenes in Irish
lire, or the play and of Katie Rmmett, the
New York critics have had nothing but
srood to say, and the-- hit made by the piece
and tho star in Now Yoik seems to have
been unmistakable. Tho absence of those
chestnutty characters which wo oxpect to
find in an Irish drama, namely, the wicked
landlord, tho scheming attorney, the English
rake in a red uniform and the Irish colleen
all virtue and red checks, is ono of the
lecommendations of Killarney. Miss Em-me- tt

made a bit in New York by her olever
acting, her sweet voico and her graceful
figure. The scenery is laid to bo unusually
beautiful and the costumes handsome and
historically correct.

Men's mack Genaliin Clay Worsted Suits
for S7 CO.

Wo were fortunato enough to buy out a
small manutactuicr (of nothing but
worsteds) at about 40 cents on the dollar.
No matter why this manufacturer had to
sell, here Is the result, namely: We are able
to sell you a genuine black clay worsted
suit, either in a cutaway or sack, the coit
and vest is bound with a fine mohair bind-
ing, for $7 50 per suit. We have nbout 1,400
suits and have placed them all in onr d

basement. Now anyone that wants
to buy a nico dress suit for $7 50 let him
walk straight into our baement. These
suits are sold all over the city for $13 and
$20; here now you huvo a chance to buy one
lor $7 50. Sale starts Thursday, September
15, at 8 o'clock, In our d basement.
P. C. C. C, Clothiers, corner Gram and Dia-

mond strcots.

Thomas E. Ckaio, editor and pnblisher
of the New Haven, Ma, Notes, says: "I
iiave used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy with great satisfaction
for the ailments of my children. " Por sale
by druggists.
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A Homestead Coal nnd Iron Policeman
Progecnted by a Striker.

William Devine, one of the coal and Iron
police at Homestead, was arrestedyesterday
on a warrant sworn out before Alderman
McMasters by J. B. Rakestraw, one of the
locked-ou- t men at the Homestead mill. The
men engaged in" a dispute Monday, and the
plaintiff alleges that Devine called him vile
names and acted in a disorderly manner. In
default of bail Devine was committed to
jail to await a hearing Friday.

TV 111 Take In Gettysburg.
Division Passenger Agent E. D. Smith,

of the Baltimore and Ohio road, yesterday
arranged lor a special train for Post 123, G.
A. R., to Washington. They will leave
here next Saturday evening and go to Get-
tysburg first, spending Sunday there. The
route is over the new Cherry Run division
of the Baltimore nnd Ohio. All old com-

rades are invited by the Post to visit Get-

tysburg with them.'

3Inrdrred Iy a Maniac:
Latkode. Sept. 14. Joshua Wilson, a

miner, residing near Bradensville, was
murdered last night by John Frown, who
was suddenly attacked with insanity.
Frown was brought to this place and
loagea in tna ioc!-ii- p ior saie Keeping.
Frown is subject to violent attacks of

and his frequently been under re-

straint to prevent him from doing injury to
himself or others.

Died ot His Homestead Injuries.
John P. Bush, of 625 Achilla street, Nine-

teenth ward, died at 4 o'clock yesterday
morning from injuries received at Home-
stead on Sunday, September 4. He was a
fireman at the Carnegie mills and was in the
boiler house when a steam pipe burst and
he was fatally scalded. He was 5G years of
age. An inquest will be held

Are they all wool and 46
inches wide? Yes, and Im-

ported, and the straight price
is 75 c, as storekeeping goes
generally. If you want any,
they're to be had at

60 CTS. A 111
'?

All-Wo- ol Black Cashmeres.

There's a good many people
got them in the last two days,
and many more will in the next
two, if they read this or see
the goods.
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HOUSE CLEANING.
Softsns Water.

Grocers and Druggists
Sell It.
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Healthful, Agrceauie, Cleansing,
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Bums, Eto.

Cezioves and Prevents DandruC
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(Ready-Had- e & to Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS & JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,

i Cash Prices Without Security.
TERMS: One-thir- d olthe amount purclisea 1
must be paid down; the balance In small
weekly or monthly payments. Business
trannrd .trictlv rnnfiHntial Ooen

ill daily, from 8 A. M. to 0 P. M. Saturdays Pi!'.... -
; nam u r. m. i
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SATURDAY. SATURDAY.

BARGAINS FOR LADIES.
A small lot of Eubber Circulars, nearly all sizes, reduced from ?1 50 to 75c.

A good 50o Corset, in white, cream, drab and gold at 35c.

French Woven Nursing Corsets, in sizes 26 and 27 only, reduced Irom 81 to 50c

Extra fine French Woven Corsets, in sizes 18, 25 and 26 only, regular price $1, at COa,

Ladies' genuine 500-Bo- Corsets, sizes 18, 23 and 26, resj. price SI 25, reduced to 50o.

Ladies' fine Muslin .Night Gowns, yoke of tucks and insertion, foil embroidery
sleeves and full length gown, worth fully $1 25, at 83c.

Ladles' fine Muslin Drawers, cluster of tucks and embroidery, red. from 51 25 to 78a. '

Ladies' fine Cambric Muslin Drawers, tucks and deep rnffla of embroidery, former
price $1 50, now 92c

Ladies' fine Lawn Apron, deep insertion, regular price 25c, at 19c
Ladies' Cotton Vests, high neck and long sleeves, regular price 35c, now 20c
Ladies' Jersey Bibbed Vests, high neck and long sleeves, with Pant3 to match, oat

regular 38c goods, for this occasion reduced to 25c
Ladies' extra fine Jersey Eibbed Vests, with Pants to match, our regular 50o quality,

for this special occasion reduced tO'3Sc
Ladies' Natural Gray Cotton Vests, high neck and long sleeves, regular price 33e

at 25c
Ladies Light Spun Silk Vests, Kichelieu rib, in cream, black, pink and blue, our

regular $1 25 quality, reduoed to 95c
Ladies' Lisle Vests, silk finish, regular price C3c, at 42c
Ladies' fine Lisle Vests, odds and ends, only a few of them left, rejnlar pricss 75c,83a

and 95c; we will close them out at 50c .

Ladies' Seamless Balbriggan Hose, worth 15c, at 10c
Ladies' Black Cotton Seamless Hose, warranted fast black, a reg. 20c quality, at 12Jc
Ladies' Fancy Cotton Hose, extra heavy, reduced from 25c to 17c
Ladies' Fleece Lined Balbriggan Hose, regular price 25c, at 19c
Ladies' Fancy Cotton Hose, Onyx Black Boot3, fadeless opera tops, regular prica

45c, at 35c
Ladies' Plain Cotton Hose, beautifully embroidered in silk, in blue, brown and tan,

regular price 50c, at 40c.

Ladies' Fancy Lisle Hose, Onyx Black Boots, fadeless opera tops,sregular price 50c,

at 40c
Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, narrowed feet, would be cheap at 25c, for this special

occasion 20c
Ladies' Black Rib Top Hose, warranted all wool, reg. price 35c, for this occasion 25c
Ladies' Imported Black Cashmere Hose, spliced ankles and feet, full fashioned;

never sold at less than COe; on Friday and Saturday the price will be 33c

BARGAINS FOR GENTLEMEN.

Unlaundered Shirts, the regular 50c quality, nt 3Sc
Laundered Shirts, slightly soiled and shop-wor- n, reduced from Si to 05c
Faiicy Night Shirts, sold all over the city at 50c, 35c
Gymnasium Shirts, worth from S3 to 52 50, at 81.

Gray Merino Undershirts and Drawers, 50c quality, at 3Sc
Striped Merino Shirts, a broken lot carried over from last season, last season's price

50c, this season's 25c '
Striped Camel's Hair Shirts, also carried over from last season, but just as good as

new; last season's price 76c, this season's price 50c

A broken lot of Lightweight Cashmere Shirts, in brown, mode and slate; these goods

are of the celebrated Glastonbery make and are retailed all over the city at SI; we hava
not a complete' assortment, and, therefore, we will sell them at 75c

Brown mixed Cotton Hose, seamless, worth 12c. at 10c
English Cotton Half Hose, seamlesss, gussettsd, worth 20c, nt 12c
Fine Lisle Half Hose, regular made, regular pries 33c, 43;, 43c and 50c, all marked

down to the uniform price of 25c
Seamless solid night Half Hose, blue and Shetland, worth 25c, at 18c, or three pMrs

for 50c
200 dozen seamless all-wo- ol Half Hose. These goods come in Camel's Hair, Natural

Wool, Black Cashmere, etc Eegular price 25c, for this special occasion 20c
Woven Border Handkerchiefs, warranted fait colors, price 10c, will be sold at 5c
Woven Border Handkerchiefs, warranted all linen and fast colors, regular prica

12c, at 10c
Colored Border Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, all new goods. Eegular price 12Je, ak

9c or three for 25c
Kid Gloves with patent clasps, Eegular fl 23 goods, slightly soiled and shopworn,

therefore they go for 75c
Gloria Cloth Umbrella. Eegular SI 50 goods for 51 10.

28-in- Gloria Cloth Umbrellas, natural wood handles with nickel trimming. Be-duc- ed

from S2 to SI 45.

BARGAINS FOR GIRLS.

Misses' White Jersey Eibbed Vests, regular price 25c, at 18c

Misses' White Jersey Eibbed Merino Vests, regular price 35c, at 25c

Misses' Heavy-Weig- ht White Merino Vests and Pants, from 20c to 333, according

to size.

Misses' Gray Mixed Merino Vests and Pants from 25c to 38c, according to size.

Misses' Fine Camel's Hair and Natural Wool Vests and Pants, from 40c to 75c. ac-

cording to size ,

Misses' Extra Fine Camel's Hair and Natural Wool Vents nnd Pant?, Inlf fashioned,
elastic covered seams, ranging from 45c to 95o, according to size

Misses' Black Eibbed Cotton Hose, double knees, double heels and double soles. As
excellent stocking for school wear. Price 20c

Misses' Seamless Black Wool Hose. Our regular 25o quality at 23c

Misses' Black Eibbed Wool Hose, worth from 25c to 35c, at 20c

Misses Black Cashmere Seamless Hose, spliced knees, regular price 35c, at 25c

Misses' Black Cashmere Fashioned Hose. Eegular price 35c, at 25c

Misses' Imported Black Cashmere Hose Best value that we have ever oflfered,

Worth fully 75c, at 50c

BARGAINS FOR BOYS.

Unlaundered Shirts, well made in every respect. Quality that usually sells from 43o

to 50c, at 25c
Excellent quality Suspenders. The usual 25o qnallty at 15c

Boys' Teck Scarfs, not old goods, but this season's styles. Eegular price 25c, at 19a,

Boys' White and Gray Merino Shirts and Drawers, sizes 28 to 36. Eegular 25a

quality at 20c
Boys' Camel's Hair, Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers at 40e to 80;, full 25 per eenl"

under the regular prices.
Black Cotton Eibbed Hose, double knees double heels and double sole. An extra

good stocking for school wear, worth 35c, at 20c

Black Woolen Hose, seamless. Our regular 25e goods at 20c

Black Cashmere Bicycle Hose, extra heavy, extra long. Eegnlar price 53e, at 35c
Black Cashmere Eibbed Hose, six-fol- d knees and ankles, spliced feet. Never sold at

less than 75c, on this occasion 50c

BARGAINS FOR THE BABY.

Infants' Long White Cashmere Cloak, embroidered cape, regular prica $2, at 51 25.

Infants' Long White Cashmere Cloak, embroidered cape, tucked skirt and full
sleeves, regular price ?2 50, at S3. '

Infants' Long White Cashmere Cloak, embroidered cape and sleeves, tucked skirt; ft
wonderful baraain. Eegular price 53 50, at S2 50.

Infants' White Silk Embroidered Cap, full ruche. Eegular price 75c, at 48c.

Infants' Plush Cap, with rosette and ruche Eegnlar price 50c, at 25c

Infants' Bangoline Cap, with rosette and far trimming, in brown, navy and tan.
Eegular price 75e, at 58c

Infants' Shirred Silk Cap, in brown, tan and navy. Eegular price SI 25, at 88c
Children's colored Eiderdown Tarn O'Shanters, worth 75c, at 45c
Infants' Cambric Slip, embroidered neck and sleeves. Esgular price 75c, at 38c
Infants Long Cambric Slip, three rows of insertion and tucks, embroidered neck and

sleeves. Eegular price 75c, at 55c '
Infants Fine Cambric Slip, trimmed yoke with vest Eegnlar price 51, at 68c
Infants' Flannel Band. Eegular price 25c, at 18c

Infants Knit Shirts. Eegular price 35c, at 24c
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Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.
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